
Decision Eo. f';z. 0 7 

In t!i.o ~ttGr of the .b.p:plice.tion ~ 
of ~Grc~ts ~r~sportation Cocpany) 
for authority to increase freight ) 
ra.tes. ) 

Da.vid L. Levy, for .A.p:plieant. 
Set:!:. ¥n'¥on end li. l:. Re:i!l.g'""~n. for 

San ~rancisco C~a:ber o~ Co~erce. 

~hi8 application. is one of a. group of eight filed. on 

August a, 1920,UDaer Section 53 of the ?~blic Utilities Let.tor 

authority to establish a. unrfo~ sched.ule of rates, rules and 

regulations. covering the transportation of freight be~een ports 

and landings. on the Sacr~ento rlver south of ~he city o~ Sacramento, 

on the S~ Joaquin river west of the city of Stockton, including, . 
intermediate landings. on eonneet!J:lg rivers and. slot:.g:c.s" and. ;poiIrts 

loeatea. O!l S~ ~r&l.cis-co :Bey and. its tributary waters. 

~he rates no~ in effect by the ~ereh~ts ~ransportation 

Cocpany are :pra.ctlceJJ.y identical with those of the other seven 

companies :Cor:Ung the grou:p referred. to above and. .... /h11e the chara.cter 

of service performed. is similar, if not 1dent1cal, the proposed :rates 

are the same ~s those c~thorized by Decision ~o. 7986. in Application 

No. 5841, .l..Ugu.st 2.3, 1920, tor eight large cO~a.:lies,re:presented by 
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:Voodwa:rd Ca.:l:pbel~, Agent .. 

Tho s'chod.ule o£ class re.tes proposed. is approzimately 

2.5 per cent hig1lar than, rates. no\," 1:0. effect. 1- comparison of the 

two scales; follows.: 

CT.';'SS Blt.TES 

(Rates in Cents per 100 Po'tmclS:) 

1 2 3 4 5 

?resent - 27t 25 2l.~ 19 l21-
?roposed - ~ Zlt 27 24 J.St 

Increasee- 7 6t st 5 3 

U~er the ap:plicatio~ the commodity rates var.1 both as 

to the percentages o~ increases ~ro~osed and, in ~tanees, as to 

the basis upon ':'lllich t1:.e charges woUld be a.ssessed.. Tlle proposed 

tariff also containf:; red.uced rates, additional :rulee and. regulations: 

and DeW ratea a.pplying to service not heretofore covered by schedule. 

~ hee=.tng on the ap:p1icationwas held at ~ ~ranoisco 

on l.'Ilg'CZt 30, 1920, a.t 71hic:o. -.~eS"timo!lY end exhibits were off'erect 

on behalf o~ Merc~ts Tr~orta.tlon Co~ only, further hearing 

on applications of carriers associated with this CO:llpaDy' being, by 

reason of' f'eJ.1-c:re to bring forward SUpporting facts, postponed to a . 
1a-ter date .. Oral testico~ ad~uced went largely to support a.pplic-

axl."t TS allegat10ns as to 1nereased opere.til::.g costs:, with Speoial 

retorence to labor, fuel, materials and suppllea. 

EXhiblt Eo. 1 is a general balance sheet as o~ June 30. 

1920, Showing assets amounting to $95,557.83; inclUd1ng reserve 

for de~reeiation of $l2,105 .. 66. Practically all of the vesse1a 

and equipcent were constructed. or purchased new in 1919. .An 

opera.ting statement tor the year eDding Jt:.ne 30. 1920, the only 

ftl.ll year a.~plleant operated as a. )?uolie utility, filed as' ExlUb.it 
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ZOe 2., chows a net pro:f'it o:t only ~14.82.. ~hls ctatement. however p 

includes in the operating expenses de!)reciation on vessels. or 12%, 

on oClU1pme.nt 15% and on f':l.rn1tu:e and. fiXtures l'9;6 per nnnum, s.count

~g to $l~.l05.5&; also an interest item o:f' ~.aco.oo en~, there~ore. 

the net profIt given does not represent the actual result. At the 

Comci~sionfs d.irectio~. an operating statement ~a compiled making 

an estimate for twelve mon:tAs end.ing J't2.:le 30, 1921, using the 1J:l-

creased ratos proposed in the application an~ the increased o~r

atlng costs now in e:f':f'ect an~ ~ iccediate pro~peet, avera5~ 

~~e rosnlt is as follows: 

Crosa operating revenue 
Grose oporating e~ensos. 

includ.i:l.g ts:&:e~, in-
eurance, rent, etc. 

liet operating profit. 
~es.s interest On 10sn({;4.S00.) 
~e~reciation (12,105.65) 

l as claimed.) 
Z~tlmated net income !or 

12 months. end.i:cg JUZle ZO, 192.l. 

109.665.74 

17,392.72 

16,905.6& 

487.06 

In submitting these estimates applicant stcted that it 

';"las highly improbable. in viov: 0:: the id.eaJ. opore.t1::.g conditions: 

obtaining lest yoar, upon which tAese estimates a.re baaed. the.t tAe 

net J?ro~it indieated.. or t!J::ly profit tJ:z all ..... 1ll be roeJ.ized. In 

1919 a strike among omployeee of oo~eting 11ne~ drove an unusual 

volume of buslnese to s,p:9l1oent; the hlg.h market :price of the 

principal commodlties carried, the res-~ting Short harvest J?eriod 

and the p&ak loading. added materially to tAe revenueS. ~hese 

favorablo condltio~a cannot. it is statea, recur in tho ord~ 

eO'UXSEt d.uring the next fiscal year to the financial ad.vs.n.tage of' 

applicant. 
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It is a matter of co~on knowledge, and the record in 

thiZ ~rococ~ing abunaantly thowe. that operating expensee have 

~hc de:preciation 

chargea for the year e~ing Juno ZO, 1920, as heretotore ztate~, 

was 12% on vesse1a, 15% O::l eq,ull'ment ano. 10% or. i'i:t.rniture and:. 

fixtures, which 'Oasis is in excesa of the average claimed by coc-

panies ~d. indlviclua1s opera.ting vesselS: of' a. Similar class. ill the 

same territory. Common carriers, as ~e11 aa other public utilities, 

are entitled to earn. in add.itior. to c1.lrrent opere:ting- expenses and. 

a return upon the investment, an amotmt SU:fficient 10 ::lake good 

o.eprecia.tion to the property due to wear and tear and. natural causes.. 

~he loss is conzte.ntly 'ta-king plaoe and., there:tore, an a::nouxrt of' 

money sho~d. be set aside each year tor replacing the property when 

the parts beco:e ~'n~it for ~ther ~e. :aece-USe Cl:! the co:parative 

newnoss of this eq~pment. the ~ount to be set asid.e annually for 

d.e;preciation is di!!icult to d.etermine. 

In ~p~lication ~o. 5841, of ~oo~wnrd.·Ca=pbell. Lgent ~or 

eight of the lsrger cO=J?a.nies operating 'between San :2rancisco. 

Sacramento ano. stockton, the ora.l teetimony on de~reciatlon varied. 

d.epond.1ng u:!?on tl:e cla.ss of tile vessel, being 10% on high cls.ss. 

boats receiving carefUl attention, to 20% on bargee doing the heavy 

and. rough work, but in the exhibits fu."'"!lisiled. in that proceeding 

the d.apreciation ..-:a:: bas.ed. upon 10% per SJ:lmU.ll. on all of the de-

preclatlve :pro~orty. In that a:p~11catlon, the carriers were granted. 

authority to increaso rete~. it being shown t~at ~ozt of them oper-

ated at a loss before any ded.uctions r.ere made for ~epreciatlon. 

~he net operating profit of thl~ a~p1ieant,aa estimated 

for the year en&ing June ~, 1921. is ~17,792.72, while the claimed 

value ot the pro:porty CLavoted to t:b.o public service is $95,557/83. 
'~ r • . ' 
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If ae~reciaticn of 1~ be a11owea~ or $9.555.78. instead ot· 
~12.l05.66, tho . estimated net income wo~~ be ~~t2Z6.94, or 

The Co::::mU.3sion d.oee not here pasS upon the res.sons."ole

ness of a o.e:prociatio::l of 10%. out is relying upon the sworn 

te~timony of some tweDty witnesses who appeared in A~plication 

~o. 5S~1 ~ thi3 Application. No. 59Sa. 

~he ~estion of depreciation is being made the subjeot 

of' an Ind.epencient inveztlgation ~Llld. the results o! the 1m'est1g-

ation will be considered w~on the reports are received ~ro~ the 

csrriers whose :rates ':iO he.ve penJli ttoe. to be i:lcrea.sed. 

The pro~osed rates a=e no higher than those now being 

assessee. by the prinoi:P8.l boat lines ill the Secre.:oento River and. 

San Prenciaeo 3~ districts a:ld ;Ln coneid.ere.tlon of all of the 

statements. and. to~1mODY, and. by rea.Son of the co:lC:.itions generally 

S"'olnoUI:.di::Lg the service, I e.l!l. of the Opi:c.iOll tilat tAis ap:plicetloI!. 

should be grantec., with the 'UIlderstandin5. however, that at the end 

of a period. of twelve ~ ~on~ha. ~ting from the effeotive da.te 

of the taritfs containing the inerease~ rates. applicant sbell 
" submit to the Comr:isZion e. com:plete operatlIlg statement Showing 

revenue and expenses in ~etall during such period. 

I recomm~nd the ~ollow~g form of order: 

~erehants Transportatlon Co~ having applied to thla 

CommiSSion for authority to increase and ~just freight rates and 

establish rules and regulations. as set !orth in an exhibit deSig-

nated ~oeal ~reight Tar~~ ~o. 3 (C.R.C.~o.3) filed with end made 
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part ot the application, a hearing ha.ving been held,thereon end. the 

matter ha.ving been SUh:ittQd~ 

hereby a:c.thorized to p'C.bl!.sh. file aM place in e'ftect sc:hedule 

o~ rates. rules and regulations confor~ to the sald e~blt. 

entltle.d Local. Freight ~o.r~f No.3. C.R.C. No.3. accompanylng 

the a~~llcatlon . .... 
~Ae foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordere~ ~iled. as t~e opinion sn~ oraer of the Railroad CommissIon 

of the Stete of'Ca1i~or.n1a. 

day of' 

Co:mmissloner8. 


